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Task becoming difficulT
The unions and associations in BSNL had been continuously exerting and exhorting the employ-

ees to increase the bottom line revenue to wipe out the present loss of the company. But unfortunately 
silver linings are not visible. Apparently the management and the Govt. both had not been interested 
to arrest the company from the worsening condition what to place it on right track. It is really very 
disgusting for the all the stake holders including the work force.

The Union had been crying from pillar to post that materials and equipments are not at all avail-
able in the field. The non-availability of these are seriously affecting the maintenance as well as 
expansion of the BSNL services. Despite assurances and declarations from house top the man-
agement miserably failed to provide materials in the field in the name of paucity of resources. The 
Vociferous demand for supply of materials has actually proved a cry in the wilderness what 
ever may be the plea of the management.

There has been shortage at the managerial level also. The posts of Directors in BSNL as well 
as of GMs and Dy. GMs are vacant in SSAs for a very long time causing set back to the services. 
There are several instances where officers of the rank of SAG/JAG are holding charge of two SSAs 
doing no justice to the development and maintenance of the services. Even CGM Posts are unfilled. 
It is irony of fate that there has been no recruitment of middle level mangers since formation of the 
BSNL. It is definitely pity that the management could not recruit even Management Trainees in 15 
years. The recruitment got stayed many times due to vested interest and the PSU is made to pay 
the price for it. In absence of middle level officers the supervision has become nobody concern 
much to the disadvantage of the services.

The Govt. as well as the top management unless adopt realistic approach to the twin issues the 
task of putting the PSU in strong financial position will be difficult if not impossible. The Govt., DoT, 
being the owner ows moral responsibility to intervene before it is late and the financial health of the 
company reaches to the alarming stage. The present Govt. is very much expected to act fast as it was 
the BJP Govt. which corporatised the Telecom Services in year 2000 and formed BSNL with assur-
ances and commitments to ensure its financial viability. It is heartening that the present Telecom Min-
istry is intending to revamp the BSNL. But the decisions for revamping should not take long time as 
the company is starved of materials and equipments. The procurement is not possible unless capital 
money is made available to the PSU. The previous Govt. consumed 2 years in the name of revamping 
but nothing could come on surface. The Lakhs of employees will rise to the occasion if materials and 
equipments are made available in the field. The know that the  BSNL is their bread earner.

Will BSNL board and Govt. hear our voice in the interest of the people and the country. Time 
has come when the ministry of communication  to act fast for the rescue of their own created "Baby" 
(BSNL) as UPA Govt. withdrew many concessions during their regime.
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dk;Z esa dfBukbZ
ch,l,u,y ds la?k rFkk ,lksfl,'ku deZpkfj;ksa ls fujarj vuqjksèk rFkk vkàku djrs jgs gSa fd jsosU;w esa o`f¼ djsa 

ftlls fd miØe dh orZeku gkfu dh HkjikbZ gksA ijarq vHkkX; gS fd bl fn'kk esa vk'kk dh fdj.ksa fn[kkbZ ugha ns jgh gSaA 

okLrfodrk ;g gS fd ljdkj rFkk izcaèku nksuksa daiuh dh fxjkoV ij yxke ugha yxk;k ,oa lgh fn'kk esa ys tkus dk iz'u 

rks dkslksa nwj gSA ;g joS;k LVsd gksYMjksa] deZpkfj;ksa lfgr] ds fy, fujk'kktud gSA

la?kksa us ckjEckj izcaèku dks voxr fd;k gS fd {ks= esa lkekuksa rFkk midj.kksa dh furkar deh gSA lkefxz;ksa dh deh 

ds dkj.k lsokvksa dk laj{k.k rFkk fodkl&foLrkj nksuksa ckfèkr gSaA vk'okluksa ds i'pkr~ Hkh lekèkku ugha gqvk gS rFkk 

lkekuksa dks miyCèk djkus esa izcaèku iw.kZr% foQy jgk gSA lp rks ;g gS fd la?kksa dh lkekuksa dh ekax uDdkj [kkus esa rwrh 

dh vkokt lkfcr gqbZ gSA rdZ dqN Hkh fn;k tk;A

lkefxz;ksa dh deh ds lkFk&lkFk izcaèkdksa dh Hkh daiuh esa deh gSA ch,l,u,y gsMDokVZj esa funs'kdksa ds in fjDr 

gSaA {ks= esa th,e@Mhth,e dk vHkko gSA bl oxZ ds vfèkdkjh nks&nks ,l,l,t+ dk dk;ZHkkj xzg.k dj j[kk gSA ftlds  

ifj.kkeLo:i fodkl rFkk j[kj[kko nksuksa dh mis{kk gks jgh gSA lhth,El ds in Hkh fjDr gSaA daiuh dh LFkkiuk dks 15 

o"kZ gks pqds gSaA ijarq eè;e oxZ ds izcaèkdksa dh HkrhZ vHkh rd ugha gks ldh gSA brus vfèkd le; esa Hkh eSustesaV Vsªuht 

dh HkrhZ ugha gqbZ gSA HkrhZ dh izfØ;k esa LokFkZ ds dkj.k :dkoV gqbZ gS ftldh dher vc daiuh pqdk jgh gSA eè;e oxZ 

ds vfèkdkfj;ksa ds vHkko esa lqijfotu vR;kfèkd izHkkfor gqvk gSA 

ljdkj rFkk izcaèku ;fn mi;qZDr nksuksa fcanqvksa ij ldkjkRed joS;k ugha viukrs rks daiuh dks vkfFkZd :i ls etcwr 

djuk ;fn vlaHko ugha rks dfBu vo'; gksxkA daiuh dk LokfeRo ljdkj] MhvksVh ds ikl gSA ,sls esa bldh uSfrd 

ftEesnkjh gS fd le; jgrs gLr{ksi djsa ftlls fd ;g n;uh; n'kk esa ugha igqapsA orZeku ljdkj ls vk'kk gS fd og 

rhozrk ls gLr{ksi djsxh D;ksafd o"kZ 2000 esa chtsih ljdkj us gh vk'okluksa ds lkFk nwjlapkj lsok dk fuekZ.k fd;k 

FkkA vk'oklu Fkk fd ch,l,u,y dks vkfFkZd :i ls lqn`<+ j[kk tk,xkA le; vk x;k gS tc lapkj ea=ky; vius fufeZr 

ßch,l,u,yÞ dh j{kk djsaA iwoZ dh ;wih, ljdkj us ch,l,u,y dh miyC/k vusd fj;k;rksa dks ch,l,u,y ls Nhu 

fy;k gSA ch,l,u,,y ds yk[kksa deZpkjh ,d lkFk [kM+s gksdj miØe dks lqn`<+ djus esa yx tk,axs c'krsZ nksuksa fcanqvksa 

ij rRdky ldkjkRed dk;Zokgh lqfuf'pr gksA

orZeku esa lapkj ea=ky; dh daiuh dk iquqRFkkZu izkFkfedrk gSA ;wih,&II ljdkj us bl fn'kk esa nks o"kZ yxk;s ijarq 

ifj.kke dqN Hkh ugha vk;kA fuxe ds ikl /ku ugha gS fd og lkexzh Ø; djsaA bls èku 'kh?kzrk ls feyuk pkfg,A 
turk ds fgr esa D;k ljdkj rFkk ch,l,u,y cksMZ la?k dh vkokt+ ij è;ku nsaxsA  ns'k ds lcls fo'kky miØe dks 
xSj&dkuwuh f'k'kq ds :i esa ns[kuk vuqfpr gksxkA


